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Civic League.
Thö Womans' Civic League

met in the Monte Vista building;
on March 17th. The minutes of
the previous meeting were read
and approved. In the absence
of the secretary. Mrs. K. I).
Morrison was made secretary
pro topi.The' annual report of the
Treasurer was not complete but.
a general idea of tho linances
of the League was givin by
Mrs. Knight. The annual report
of the President was read by
Airs. Irvine This, together
with the Treasurer's report,
appear below.
A suggestion relative to the

small booklet of Big Stone Qnp
views, which the League
formerly kept on sale, was fol¬
lowed by the appointment of n
committee composed of Mrs.
Knight. Mrs. Alsover and Miss
Klli.it lo look into tin- probable
cost of duplicating these book¬
lets for future sale.
Baby week in Richmond, was

described by Mrs. Irvine in a

very interesting manner. An
open discussion of the question
of a visiting nurse for the
school resulted in a decision to
put the mailer before the church
societies to determine whether
they will he willing lo subscribe
a stated amount toward salary
of said nurse. As representa¬
tive members were present from
all tho societies, these were ask¬
ed to put I he in itt.-r before
their respective societies and
they agreed lo do so.

It was decided, after an open
discussion, lo have a teuoyerj
three months, beginning at
Mrs. K light's some time in
April.

Report of the President.
At tl.(inclusion Of the SKlli Year et

our..orgniib.atlon, 1 desire tri mihi up!
briefly whiil lias bcon accomplished by
the League asn whole (luring this Insl
\i- ii-. Wc always feel at the einl of a

yi.ir thai ivd liilgbt liayb accomplished
more, If wo liiid Worked harder, ami y t
in looking over what lias been done, there
is in> need tor dlsCourgcmont in tin- clos¬
ing ol mir lOlfi-lli years wiirk, 'I'lni splcii-
ilnl worlc (lone by tin? cemetery committee
with the invaluable aid of Mr t i.nl
lllanton ami Hie handsome appropriation*!
from tin- previous ami present 'I'own
Council, in building tin- roiid in the
cemetery, speaks tor itself. Als.. Hie
work of the oeiitotcry committee in clean--
lug up, cutting (town brush and planting
llower licits is an inspiration for flintier
work. 'I'll.! League als.. had water
brought Into tlio Cemetery, and two
hydrant- placed (hero, costing -'.I nn, lor
i 1m- boileilt of thus., who wish to grow and
place Mowers in their scotioiis.

'I he work accomplished by lean pBay was most mltlafaotory. Last May
the League uudorlook t.> look after the
entire residential p.iniun of town. If tin-
Mayor would undertake tlio business sce-
linu Circulars were printed alii] obeli-
lated in advance, so th.it all householders
might In: ready. Ttirci) days of unbroken
liilinr wore required in remove the
..iiiii.il..ti.mof trash by wagons In tin.
city dumps, at an expenditure i.f $11 OS
In the League, and the town never li.id ii
in.ire thorough cleaning up The com¬
mittee mi Srhi.nl Yard has done line
n-ork in planting and keeping the flower
beds, the League buying seeds fur ihis
purpose Alsci the monthly visiting Com
mlttco to the Soliool houso lias kept Hie
League in close touch w ith this very vlt.il
factor in our town life. The League
bought and presented to the school, at
tlio expenditure of jO.75, a rubber ln.se
for rivalling tin- basemollt play rooms.

Tlio Tree Committee replaced all miss¬
ing trees ,.n the Avenues formerly plant¬
ed by tho League, also tho town kept its
bargain of keeping tllO same boxed, l or
lack of funds, wo wero unable to plant a
new avenue, but our most public spirited
citizens beyond the v. ,v S V, appealed
to us for help in the setting out of their
avenue, which we gladly voted to do. hut
so energetic woro they, that thoy ici|ilircd
very little aid from us
There have been various Committees

from tiriio to timo, for the purpose of
raising funds for our depleted Treasury,which went down to a balance of .01 at
one tune. These Cominittcos gavo a St.
i'atrlok's party lastMarch w hich reaflbed
a good sum, helped lo present iMiuoii
and Pythias at tl,... Amuzii, which youwill romembcr was not a financial sue.a ss
but through the eurlcsy of Mr. James
Taylor, it did not cause a deficit; pre-¦onted Living Pictures willi the Picture
Show ami realized fJ'J.s.i therefrom j gavo
a successful Silver Tea at tho residence
of Mrs. J. )'. Wolfe; and realized some
proQt from llic Chrysanthemum Show.
The growing of these plains awakened
quite a little interest, und we hope an¬
other year, profiting by our first ex-

porience, to be more successful. Our
Corresponding Secretary hascommunicat¬
ed lit various times on the subject Öfl'Öb-
IIa Health ami sanitation with the Town
Council, School Hoard, Hoard of Health,
and State Hoard of Pbulic Health.
Our league h.n taken a very active

interest in the creation of the office of a

county "all time" Health ( Mllcer. We bail
a called meeting of the League with Ors.
Williati» and llroomflcld of the State
Hoard of Health, and on both occasloua
got up signed petitions of citizens for
presentation before the County Hoard of
Supervisors, urging the creation of this
Public Health Officer for the County.
We have been honored in having our

Mayor ami two Drs. of our local Hoard of
Health attend our meetings, furthering
the Spirit of co-operation and fellowship
for working for the good of our tow n.
The spirit ofour work is still spreading.

IVnniilgtoii Gap has recently applied lo
us for holp In organiztiig a civic League
there. WÖ again paid our annual dues
to the Slate Pchdcrntlon of Women*'
('lulis.ami recommend that this he con-
tinned, äs In a smalt may it keeps us in
touch with the great licht of work
Outside \Ve received a telegram from
.lane Adams asking the League to send a
Wlro to President Wilson, asking for a
favorable rccuptioii to the National Com¬
mittee of Woniens' Clubs, seeking o> en¬
force t'eaco, which request was promptly
complied with.

As the Vlctroln at the High School had
never bccii fully paid for, the League
thought it not untiling to take r I-"¦.««»
from the account of the Junior League
lying idle in the hank, and make the last
payment due on the vlctrola, for the
benefit of the school children.

not tie complete without not ing the share
that the League had in the very success¬
ful Community Christinas Tree celebra¬
tion.

In closing we must again express our

appreciation to the Town Council I'm
their handsome appropriation, and the
confidence they ;havo shown in us. ami
our work, l»y handing over so largo a
Hum to us to 11-,. in our work for the
health biitteiiiieuL beautifying, and
genetal advau'enieiit of our Town.

Also we would like to thank tho gentle¬
man of Hie order of Odd fellows for the
use of their Had for our meetingsItesjiecirully submitted,

Mrs. I!. T. Irvine.
President.

Treasurer's Report.
UKCir.pts

In Hank March 1st. Ill1.1.j 31 71
St. Pal lick's Pay I'aily B7.H0
Mrs. It. Ki Khoads. 8.1X1
Mis It: T. Irvine Iii IM
Itc.ill/cd from I'lcturo Show 89.80
Iteallücd rroin Chrysauthaniuin
Sale . 17.IK1

Contributed by ow ii Council '830.00
Kelly Drug Coi, Album Stile H.05
Colonial Tea. 30.00
Wise Printing Co.* Album Sale 1.00

IHSIll liSM KNTS
Hamiden brothers, rubber hose
ii.itou llrothcrs, hauling, clean

up day . lo os'

Planting trees ..'. In
Clirysnuthinuin plants sun
flower plants lor Cemetery. ii M
Flower Seed a.itl planting* shade

tlaiubioii llrothcrs, liowor seed Ü;o6
I Hies to the Stale League. 3.00
W. ii. Coutts, Plumbing in

Cemetery. 01:00
Clean lip work In Cemetery 10.615
Making drive way in Cemetery 201,115
.Mrs. It. T. Irvine, cash advanced 10.00Printing ami stationary 8..",s
Colonial Tea, expenses . I .'Jo

pill;.Oil
Italahce in Hank March 17th, 1010 f.li.O»

Mrs. ti. N. Knight.
Treasurer.

The following officers for the
Queuing yohr were elected:

Mrs. J. I.. McCormjck, Presi¬
dent.

Airs. K. Ti Irvine, 1st vice
President.
Mrs. II. A. W.Skeon, 2nd vice

President.
Mrs. A. J.' Wolff, RecordingSecretary.
.Mrs. "Mayo (.'obeli, Corres*

ponding {Secretary.
MrB. Q. X. Knight, Treasurer

with Miss Itickloy as assistant.
Tho following chairmen of

committees wore nttmed:
Rrest Committee-.Mre. K. Ii.

Alsover.
Cemetery Committee.Mrs.

M. lt. McCorkle.
MemborBhipCoinniittce .Mrs.

I> H. Sayers.
Pittance Comihittee.Mrs. K.

10. Qoodloe.
Cleaning Up Comihittee

Mrs. Ii. H. Alsover.
School Yard Committee.

.Scout Master Alfriend and
Scouts.
The League adjourned to

meet April Seventh.
Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe,
Kecordiug Soeretury.

CO OPERATION FOR BET¬
TER HEALTH.

Nu progressive movement,which has fur it* oojecl ihn
betterment i>f mankind, run
succeed without co operation
of tlir people The same is true
of any work whoso object is tin
improvement of the people's
health. The hi st trained ex
port in health matters, the van-
oils hoards of health, the medi¬
cal societies, und the physi
eiuns, either singly or combin¬
ed, cannot bring good health to
the people; nor will the mere
asking lor it on the people's
part give it. Dollars alone will
not liny it. Any health move¬
ment I care not if it have a
hand of trained experts at its
bond and receive the support of
tho vurioUs health organizations
and physicians of tin- country,
will in the end he u miserable
failure unless the people give
their co operation: audits suc¬
cess will he measured by tlio
amount of co-oporrilion it re-
ceives. It is true that Public
Health is ptirchnscablc ami
much disease can be prevented
by spending a few paltry del
tars, hut tlm expenditure of
money must he accompanied by
good common sense and the
willingness of all the people to
assist in tie- woik, if much
benefit is to be received.
The splendid work accoin

plisbcd by the CommunityHealth Work during the past
n\o months in this county has
been made possible only by llicj
c.i operation of tin- people in the
communities in which the work
was undertaken. Up to the
present time a large number of
sanitary privies have been con¬
structed, making it possible to
gel rid of many of the tilth
bourne dipeiisus. t Ivor live bun¬
dled person-, have been examin¬
ed ami over seventy per cent ol
them found infected with one
or more intestinal parasites,
rh'o work is progressing well in
communities of Urtib 'rchard
and W. st Norton and has til-
most been completed at Kasl
Stone (lap. It is hoped that
the people will render the same
assistance in the future as in
the past, ho that the work will
accomplish the greatest good
possible.
The ll.-alth Olliee at Weal

Norton (l)poluy) will he op. n
front 3: SKI p in. Fridays to l lilPtj
a. in, Tuesdays, and tit Crab
Orchard pii Wednesday and
Tlitirsdiiv of each week.

WM. S. K KISTKK,
Community Health Olllccr,

WISE COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL C0NTES1

Will Open April Olli With Ap-
palachia al Bis Stone Gap.
The annual high school cm

tests for Wise County in base¬
ball and volley ball" will open
Saturday, April sth, with Ap-palacbia playing at Big Stone
Gap, B ist stone Gap at Nor
too and Wise at Coebut u.
Tho game here is being look

od forward to with much inter¬
est. The local team have been
practicing hard for the past
several days, and are now

anxiously waiting for lite open¬ing event. It has been stated
that Appalaclliu has been
practicing eqiuilly us hard and
cxnect to be a strong factor for
the championship. Kveryoneattending these ganius can be
assured of their money'sworth.

Big Damage Suit is Com¬
promised.

Gale City, Vu., March 22.-^
The suit for damages of Mrs.
Lee N. Metamucil against the
Carolina, Olinchfiehi and Ohio
Railway Corup'kny, in the cir
uiiil court of Scott county, was
compromised this week. Mrs.
McCouuell is io he paid bub
thousand dollars. I n N avomber,
1014, a train on the road fright¬
ened Mr. McCohnell's team,
which be was driving, causing
it to run away. He was thrown
from the wagon and so serious¬
ly injured that he died within a
few hours. His widow Institut
od suit for $10,000. Her attor¬
neys were L. J. Cor, Birming¬ham, Ala., and W. S. Cox, (J ito
City. The attorneys for the
defense were S. 11. Bond, of
Gate City; A, K. Morison and
W. H. Itobertaon, of Big Stoue
Gap.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

I>r. J. Ilopwoori, President of
Millignu College, spent Monday
and Tuesday at the Normal
¦Seh", hdiiig a reunion of

>.«¦ Milligan College stu¬
dents in this section and spoke
to the. students of the Normal
Seiend and of the CÜ) High
School. Dr. Ilopwood has had
a distinguished cm.r as an
educator, having booh active in
edliontiunal work for mere ihau
forty years. After establishing
V irginia Christian College at
Lynchbtirg lie has returned to
Miltigitti College, Tennessee, us
ms President, lie established
that institution about forty
years ago and has been its
President a greater part of the
titno since its establishment.
The Third Quarter opened

March 20th with twenty-seven
new students in attendance.
Kight more will enter this
week. Mlilty of these students
are taking up the Junior Work
this Quarter, and will continue
in this institution during the
Summer Quarter closing August
2Uth.

Dr. .1. I,. Murinen, of the
Utiitod States Bureau of Educa¬
tion, a distinguished specialist
>n Rural ISduculioii ami Iturul
Teacher Training, will Monday
March 27th address the students
of the Normal School and hold
conferences with the various
classes for two days.

t hi April 10th, Mrs. lliggins
and Mis. Meats of the United
Stall's Bureau of Kdticatiou
will hold a conference at Ilm
Normal School representing the
Home K location Division of
the Bureau of Education. Dr.
.1. I'. McCoillKill has arranged
for them to hold a similar coh-
1'i'ience ill Martha W ashington
i' diege mi April Ith and Vir¬
ginia Interinout College at
Bristol, April 12th.
One of the most interesting

and significant events of th
week has been the Young
Women's Christian Association
Conference. The Y. W. C. A
of the Biidford High School
was the hostess of the delegates
and teachers ot the various
High Schools in this part of tin-
Slate, fori) delegates with a

number of teachers wen- pres¬ent. The Y. \V. C. A. of the
Normal .Schont gave a reception
in the Und ford High School V'
M 0. A . ih- Badfor.l High
School Y C. A., ami the

. ,o dcliooi Y. M. C.
^.ties. 'The Christian

tVoouciatiini work has been
organized in a great many of
the High Schools of Southwest
Virginia by .Mr. W. C. McCnrtyBurnt Y. \\ t'. A. Secretary tdr
'his part of the State. Iiis
headquarters are at the Nor¬
mal School.

Wise County High School
Athletic Schedule.

a Pitlb sill.
Kast fitoiio Clap vs Norton, Norton.
Wise V« ocburii, at < 'ot-bunijtilg Stone (Jap vh App.ilachla, at |IIg

.stone Gap;
a Pit IL bVI'lf,

Kast Stone (lap vs Lochum, at bast
Stone (lap

Wi-e is lüg Stone (lap, at M ltd
Appaiaebia vs Norton, at Appaiaebia.

a fitlb as i).
Kaat Stiino (Sap y« Appalauhia, at I..,,;

Stone (lap.
l.ig Stum- (lap vsCoobiirn, at Coobltrn.
Wise vs Nörten, at Norton,

M'JUL SOTll
Kast Stone (tap vs lüg Stouo (lap. lit lügStun.- (lap.

burn vs Norton, at Codburn.
>VU« vs AppalacbU, ut Appaiaebia.

MAY ii 111.
Kast Stone Gap vs Wise, at. Wise,
tot-burn vs Appaladhla, at Appaiaebia.
Itig Stone (lap vs Norton, at Norton.
Tlio Volley Hall schcdual will be tlie

Same as Ibo Itase Uall. I coiibl not tiinl
a copy nt isi years schcdulo, consequent-'
ly, I made ibis froirt memory. 1 have
tri.-d to have reverse order. Itig Stone
Gap and Kast stone (lap are given only
lwa> games eaeb at Inline for the reisen
that tlio Kleld Pay will be on theil
grounds, since I prcsuind that Kast Stone
Gap will moro than likely play at itigStone Gap. ifcspcotfiilly,

.1 N. MILKMAN
Division Superintendent.

With it salary of ti»70,i|00 n

year, Charley Chaplin is a liv¬
ing example of the fact that
even a fool strikes it rich once
in awhile.

Bowling Tour¬
nament.

Saturday night tlio iüp; Stono
tinp Bow ling team and several
friends, were the guests ef the
Bristol V. M. C. A. Bowl-
ing team, in a .'. man loam
match. Bristol team wen two
Harnes out of three.

Tliö Bristol scores worn tin
follows:
T. h. .Smith, I.V.», 119, 1111.
A.n.Sorle, 148, 171, lilii
<!. A. Throat.. IUI. 180.

Big StoilO tili» score« were as
follows:
jiwli Ittillilt, ,lr., (SO, 197, IV.
A. I. Holum. t:..i. KW, 111.
J. I\ HOrius, Us, ist, illtj.
It. P Moriis.m.l.Vl. lr.l. |4ii.
I>r. Stcutir, lr,il. II.', 100.
A largo, and enthusiastic

crowd ol Bristol ladies and
gentlemen were present. Tin
following gentlemen from BigjStone ft lip also witnessed the
ironic: Messrs. .) Bullitt,
I). M. Uodges, It, IV Voting, ((.]

MeKerran and .1. W. Qaut
Aller the tournament an

elaborate luncheon w as served
in Ihn V. M. CJ. A. building.The third gtwno of the tot
u.imcnt wilt he played at Bit»
Stone Oh|i in a snort time. Tlio
score at present stands one

game in favor of Hie Stone < lap
and one in favor of Bristol, and
the next game,will,no doubt, he
an interesting one.

Ann Ctil Off By Train.
liale Linkous, car inspector

for the Louisville & Nashville
Uailroad at Appalachia, had
the misfortune to lose his right
arm Saturday morning on tin
railroad vurtls, while perform
im; Iiis duties. It is stated he
was testing tlio or hoso while
the train was in motion
old slumhleil on a rock and fell
»v it Ii his arm across the track,
till! wheels Severine; i! near the
dhow. Mr. Lihkoitteis a young
married mau und formerly liv-

.1 til Cadet., where his parents
still live.

Surprize Party.
Little M iss K jtio it»wia Point

was given a very enjoyablesurprise! Friday night by a num¬
ber ol" her lil lo friends, w ho
im t at the comer at till ritijl
list Church, and came in a hod s

to her home at eight o'tduck to
ntve. her a Parly, bringing with
them delicious sandwiches,
cakes, pickles and candies.
After playing many childrons'
gaines iMrs. Pet I it rtolightfuliy
surprised them with delicious
orange »herbei und cake. .

Those present wore; Misses
Lucy Morisou, Polly Kelly.
Until Hamm, Bonnie (Jalrnn,
Caroline (ioodloe, Henrietta
SI;.i. Alma Wells, Agnes
linker and N'lta loodloo.
The ho\s wi -: Krank I'arks,

L'laionee Shunk, Henry Mor-
isoii, Harrv Kelly, Carl and
Victor Baker, William and
George Oocdloo

Voting Man Pleads Guilty.
I< reeling, Va., March 21..

0ol ti inbus Stanley, a young man
of the lower section of Dicken-
son county, against whom there
was an iiidictmoiit upon the
charge of forging a bank note,
plead guilty to the charge in
Jiiilgo Burns' court to-day, and
was given a term of three years
in the penitentiary. The ease
attracted some attention, as
Stanley was largely connected
in the county.

Mithllesboro Furnace Now in
Operation.

ii furnace of the Virginia
Iron & Coal Co., at Middles
boro, w Inch has lain idle for the
past eight years, was put in
Iii,ist on Tuesday evening a: 7
o'clock. The tire which started
the big furnace going was light¬
ed by Mrs. A. Arthur, widow of
the founder of the Magic City,
mid the occasion was made a

gala one by the citizens. The
furnace had lain idle so long
that it required a large force of
men three months to get the
plant in shape for operation.

lie stinting of the furnace
means, much to our neighboring
city, as it will give employment
to over ifuO men.. Pinevillo Sun.

Close After
Villa.

U. S. Forces Reported at
Madera.Carranza Sol¬
diers Co-operating in

the Chase.
HI Pas.>. Tex., March 27..

The Villa forces, reported two
day* ago to bo engaged in bnt-
tie with Colonel Cuno at F.loso,live miles south of Mamiqüipa,
se i- id without any real light¬ing1, aCcdrding to a message to

General Gavira, made publichero tonight by Consul Garcia.
Tho message said the followers
.if Villa were now at San Gur-
onimo, a ranch some miles south
of Kieso, and that live columns
of American troops were co¬
operating with the troops of
* ieneral . 'arran/.a.
Americans reaching here to¬

day front Pearson anil Casus
Grundes said Villa had outwit¬
ted his pursuers by spitting his
forces, leaving one body to hold
in check the (Jarriin/.a forces in
the nelghti.irho.nl of Numi-
quipti, winle he himself, at the
n.-ad of a picked force, is try¬ing to break through the lines
..: his enemies south Of Madera.According to reports from
us Üa I i y reliable sources
American cavalry reached Ma¬
dera yesterday and should bo
close on the heels of the fugi¬tives today. From Madura, a
in.mill.tin trail winds south and
southeast through the SierraMinderes, until lost in the wild
.nid barren country south ofMinnen. Known for years na
"Poncho's road," it was
popularly believed to have been
broken by the bandit and its
intricacies are known to but
tew besides him, Ben Harris,
a veteran scout now livinghere, declared today that had
Villi! succeeded in reaching the
Tu tacit, SID miles south of Ma-
tlertt, ihu task of finding him
would ho a hop.-less one.

'I b.- honler took much inter-
est today in the report from
Washington tlrvt un agreementhad hCon reached in substance
between the tirsl chief and
Washington, which would per¬
mit ieneral Kiluston lo use the
Mexican railroads. This is ex-
o cied by persons here familiar
w tth the bur.h i to be the
sit memo test as to whether
friction with ib.« Mexican peo¬ple is to be averted and a real
co operation established. The
alarmists on the border were
unusually quiet today.
A Mexican cowboy arrived

here today insisted that Im bail
-. en Villa himself with about
20b tuen entering Hm Sannt
Clara canyon southeast uf
N'ainhpiipn yesterday morning.

Senior Class Entertained.
Situnlav afternoon from

three thirty to six o'clock the
members of the Senior Class
were delightfully entertained
by the three High Schools
teachers, Miss Nell VnnQordor,I-:. (!. Akers and Prof. A. J.
Wolfej at the home of Prof,
and Mr.-.. A. .1. Wolfe.

In playing Progressive Rook
Peter Wolfe, Jr., made tho
highest score and in the guess¬
ing contest Billj Baker guessed
Correctly tin- greatest number
of words and won the prize, a
box of Stationary,

After these games lunch
cloths were placed on each of
the tables, where delicious ice
cream and cuke, followed by
black coffee an l Baited alm¬
onds, weie served bv Misses
Lillian Wolfe, Kditli and Ethel
VunOorder, to the members of
the Senior Cl.iss who were pres¬
ent, who were; Misses Kultt'Tackelt, Matt Nickels, Lillian
Head, Gladys Lile, Alma
P'lanary, Mary Hilly, Nettie
Willis, Eunice Darnell and
Latin i Man- The boys were:
Paul Wolf.-, Peter Wolte, BillyBaker, Lester .lessee, Oliver
Swan, Sidney V.ullins, John
Graham and John Lane.
There lire two classes of peo¬

ple in .very town. The first
never loses an opportunity to
in tter their own condition .In
all legitimate ways ami at the
same time advance the inter¬
ests of the community as n
whole, The other class.well,
they are just the othor class,and that's all.


